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Buy From This Gift Guide!

LADS, 
MOTHERS
and DADS
Will 
Agree 
on This 
Shirt

FOR HER FOR HIM
DRESSES

SKIRTS

BLOUSES

ROBES
SWEATERS

CAPRIS 

LUGGAGE

HATS

HOSIERY

COSTUME

JEWELRY

GLOVES

HANDBAGS

PAJAMAS

WEMBLEY & MANHATTAN TIES

SWANK A ANSON JEWELRY

MANHATTAN UNDERWEAR

IVY LEAGUE SLACKS

TEXTAN BELTS

ROBES ESQUIRE SOCKS
JACKETS SWEATERS

SPORT COATS HATS
PAJAMAS SLACKS

your Golden Opportunity 

to give him Luxury. .. 

our Golden Needle9 

Tailored

TREASURESHEEN 
SPORT SHIRT

FOR THE HOME
TABLECLOTHS

BATH MAT SETS
CURTAINS

DRAPES 
PILLOW CASES

PILLOWS 
BEDSPREADS

BLANKETS
ELECTRIC BLANKETS

TOWELS

LUXURIOUS COMFORTERS.
THE FINEST SELECTION OF BOXED
GIFT ITEMS AT POPULAR PRICES.

Every young fellow deserves at least one specially 
fine shirt for special occasions. Parents and "Preps'* 
will all vote for this Bruxton. Tailored with smart 
spread collar, French cuffs, and cuff links too. this 
Sanforized fine white broadcloth is the fashion event 
of the season. See your son in this Bruxton now !

HEADQUARTERS for BOY SCOUTS

GIRLS BOYS
DRESSES

BLOUSES 

SKIRTS 

COATS

SWEATERS

BOYS' SUITS
JACKETS
SLACKS

IVY LEAGUE SHIRTS
SWEATERS

IVY LEAGUE SLACKS
TIES

DDO

TreasuresheerV is the all-time favorite shirt  
and the all-time favored Christmas gift. It's 
a fine sheen gabardine, Golden Needle 1* tail 
ored to MANHATTAN'S highest standard of 
craftsmanship, In every fashion-right color 
a man likes best!

We'll give you another skirt.

Truval
Inambray

Tones

395

The** well tailored Truval«, in the new 
autumn tone*, are very easy to take, and 
they're just a« easy to launder because 
thip combed yarn chambray drip-drys 
quickly and requires liH]p or no ironing. 
See theae authentic Ivy fashions today I

CUB SCOUT FUN BOOK
<|00

...if this
WearanteecfCollar 

doesn't outlast 
the shirt itself

Truval*
White Broadcloth

2.95

Torrance High Students 
Learn About Courts

Student appreciation and un- mistakened identity and cir-
derstanding of American law 
was strengthened to an all-stu- 

jdent assembly held at Torrance 
I High school on Tuesday, De

operating; at the whim and 
caprice of a dictator through

cumstantial evidence, based its 
conduct of the trial on the 
sworn testimony of the prose 
cution. The jury brought in 
the verdict of not guilty and! 

freed of thecember 10. American 'Courts Richard was
charges.

The mock trial conceived by 
Mr. Hitchcock \vas presented tothe presentation of a mock trial 

as it might be conducted in 
The United States of America 
vs one conducted in a dicta- 
torially controlled country.

Richard Rice, a senior stu 
dent, was accused in a mock 
trial of stealing a motor car 
from the streets of Torrance. 
In a dictatorial type court with 
out the right to a jury trial as 
prescribed by our Constitution, 
Richard was judged guilty as 
charged by "Judge" VV. H. Has- 
lam. retired Chief of Police of 
Torrance, and he was sen 
tenced to be shot. He was sum 
marily dragged from court and 
the sentence was carried out by program. 
Bailiff Steve Weidinger. Los 
Angeles County Marshal. Prov 
ing the advantages of Ameri 
can citizenship and the righ* to 
a jury trial; of hearing the ac- 

! tual charges and of holding the 
trial in open court as provided 
under our laws was firmly 
fixed in the minds of the stu- 

[dents by having Richard return 
to the courtroom, scene of the 
assembly, before a grand jury 
of his schoolmates.

the Torrance High School stu 
dents by the Torrance H i g h 
School Chapter of the Califor 
nia Scholarship Federation as 
a part of the observance of Bill 
of Rights Week.

Mrs. Alice Hammond. teach 
er-sponsor of the Scholarship J 
Society co-ordinated the. pro 
gram. Mr. Hitchcock, former 
Tartar Student Body President, 
was elected President of the 
Associated Student Body at the 
University of California at Los 
Angeles for the 1.944-'45 term. 
Tom Carter, member of the 
Scholarship Society acted as 
rrtaster of ceremony for the 
program.

Torrance 
Wrestlers 
In Tourney

By DICK BICE
Punishment of the ring pads 

starts promptly at 2 p.m. tomor-
i j f^n r> ti'iii *. i j row a* the annual High School Judge Otto B. \Villet. Judge i Novioe Wrest^ Tournament 

of the South Bay branch of the ^ 1]nfW ^rnvft Rnnph1v -^
Los Angeles County Munici- 

| pal Court, presided at the typ 
ically American Court. Student 
Rice was brought before the 
bar and charged with a spe 
cific crime, Grand Theft Auto. 
His .rights and privileges were 
eplained to him by Judge Wil- 
lett who appointed former Tor-

gets under "\va.v. Roughly 200 
wrestlers of all shapes and sizes 
from the five Bay League 
wrestling school, and South 
High will match holds in this 
grueling e\ent to be held In Re- 
don do's gym.

Wrestling was a new sport at 
Torrance High last yeAr, and

BOY SCOUT HAVERSACK

SCOUT COOK KIT

BOY SCOUT CANTEEN

CUB SCOUT CAMERA

5SO

ranee High School Associated I ^though the Tartars didn't com-
Student Bodv President Don | gf.1* *' 1th , VP ' P " SCh°°lS Tlik*
Hitchcock, Attorney-at-Law in |Mir" C oast R^ondo. and Leu-
Torrance, as the Defense At-
lorney for Richard. The role of
Prosecuting Attorney at the
mock trial was ably portrayed
by Robert A. Goetz, a Torrance
Attorney, Goelr has had expe
rlence in local courts as City
Prosecutor.
JURY CHOSEN i

In keeping with American 
Ideals and legal principles a 
jury of twelve students was! 
chosen from the student body. 
Kiyoko Takeushi. John Bent- 
wood. Kenny Ehlers, Judy 
Sherwood, Mary Smiley, Mike 
Derouin, Pat Derouin, Jackie 
Scherer, Paul O'Kaln, Kent 
Bartolk and Mtndy Strater un 
der the foremanship of Mary 
Alyce Mewborn listened to the 
evidence of witnesses. Victor 
Masaki and Barbara Balow for 
the prosecution, and of Dick 
Ryan for the Defense. The 
charge to the j u r y was ex 
plained and condensed for the 
assembled students by Judge 
Willett. The defense claiming

New Hospital 
Selects Six 
Department Heads

H Melvin Tupper, admini 
strator of the new Pacific View 
Hospital at 1845 Pacific Coast 
Highway, Hermosa Beach, which 
will open Its doors on Monday, 
January fi, announced the ap-

zinger. they laid a good founda 
tion for this year's team. Coach 
ing in his second year at THS, 
Bill Hoap has buttt his team up 
from scratch to a squad that 
should bag several places in to 
morrow's tournament, and do 
well all through tha coming 
season.

Tartars who will be teeing 
plenty of action tomorrow are: 
Carl Wood, Adolf Duran, Dick 
Augenstein, Sam Hirose. Ger 
ald Goins, Roger Baker, David 
Nelson, William Patterson, 
Wayne Hughes. John Bentwood, 
Stuart Buckalew. Rick Hanson, 
Dan Fulton, Larry Miller, Andy 
Green, Russell Defields, David 
Woodward, Art Hausen, Bob 
Grajeda. Steve Humphries, Dick 
Rice, Carlos Acosta. Bob Smith. 
Ronnie Jones. Bill Tllley, Max 
Benton, Melvin Woofter. Steve 
Foster. Ben Mitchell. Charles 
Felix, and Dennis McMasters.

South High. Torrance's little 
brother, will participate In the 
Bay league Novice meet since 
they are as yet not established 
in their own league. Coached by 
Bob Bonheim, the Spartans have- 
good material and potential, but 
their lack of experience is work- 
ing against them as indicated by 
their lopsided loss to Lennox 
last week. 53 to 3. Three former 
Tartar grapplers who will see 
action tomorrow on the South 
High squad are: Steve Dessau. 
Robert Labit. and Roy O'Hara. 

The n o v \ c P tournament is
potntment of De pa r t m e n 11 unic" up in th' f*rt tnat ft Kives 
heads. '"" boys * chance on the squad 

"' to participate, excepting any
v»afgity let[prm*;n T||Directing the Department of

Pathology will be BdmunH R, 
Kielman. M.D.: associate heads 
of the Radiology Department. 
John Pry or, M.D. and Law 
rence Wilks. M.D. Supervisor 
of Nurses will be Mrs. Marie 
Roberts of Manhattan Beach: 
Supervisor of Obstetrics, Caro 
lyn Belben of Torrance; Oper-

usual-matches only the best 
man in each weight haa a 
chance to wrestle. .

Tbe Tournament will consist 
of three minute matches, with 
the winner of each match wrest 
ling until he is defeated. Tha 
finals. uaually held sometime In 
the early evening, throw tha

ating Room Supervisor. Mar- jlast tu.o unnefeated grappler* 
garet Bryant of Inglewood. (together to determine the win- 

The Hospital's Open Hovise ner of each weight division. Tb«

COIN PURSE

CRYSTAL RADIO SET

will be held on Sunday-, Jan 
uary 5. from one to four p.m.

first four places will be reward 
ed by medals.

It's our TruVftl Prime, a non-wiH collar 
with regrular length points that never 
need starch. Non-chip buttons, and made 
of quality white broadcloth that's San 
forized. Our best value 1

CUB SCOUT FLASHLIGHT
BOY SCOUT

to you and your famHy...

A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS
and

A HAPPY. HAPPY NEW YEAR
CUB SCOUT KNIFEBOY SCOUT KNIFE

OPEN NIGHTS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

1261 SARTORI Downtown Torrcmct

GRAND VIEW PALOS VERDES
extends you a cordial invitation to 

visit the beautiful display of 

lighting and home decoration 

during this festive holiday season.

26455 Monttmalaga Dr. Rolling Hills, Calif.


